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When they pass along this road near Peking, the Chinese tread reverently, for to them it is sacred ground. Here the
ancient kings of the Ming dynasty lie buried. The stone figures of animals mark some of their graves. During the
Ming period, from the 14th to the 17th centuries, China enjoyed great power and prosperity, and the traditions of
those times are cherished to-day. One of the strongest feelings among the Chinese is their reverence for their dead.

A book in

Extent.-West to east, about 3,000 miles ; north to south,

pical.
A
great
river,
the
2,400 miles. Area, about 4,277,000 square miles including China proper (I,533,000), Manchuria (364,000), Yangtze, runs through
top of the last column Mongolia (I,37o,ooo), Sinkiang (sso,ooo), and Tibet it, and its fertile basin
(46o,ooo). Population,
about
36o,ooo,ooo
(China
on the last page and
forms the whole of
proper, 336,ooo,ooo).
goes backward till it Physical Features.- Mountains: Himalayas (on southern central China. Western .
. .boundary of Tibet, 2o,ooo to 29,000 feet) ; Kuenlun
ends with the first
(xs,ooo to 2o,ooo feet) ; Tien-Shan (x8,ooo to 23,ooo China consists of
column on the first
feet) ; Altai (s,ooo to 12,ooo feet) ; Great Khinghan sparsely populated high- ·
to B,ooo feet). Lowest point Luktchun de- lands, and eastern China
page. A dinner begins (6,ooo
pressio'n in north-west, nearly 400 feet below sea-level.
with fruit and sweets,
densely
Greatest elevation Tibet Plateau, x6,ooo feet. Rivers: of - lowlands
Yangtze-kiang (" Son of the Sea") ; Hwang-ho (" Yel- populated. Nearly the
and ends with soup and
low River") ; Si-kiang ("West River " ) ; Pei-ho
rice. Men in China wear ("White River"). Deserts: Gobi (3oo,ooo square whole country is surskirts, and women wear miles) ; Taklamakan ( 12o,ooo).
rounded by Inountains.
Communications.- Numerous navigable rivers and canals;
trousers. White is the more than 6,ooo miles of railway open to traffic, and
China as a whole incolour for mourning, more than 2,ooo miles under construction. Roads cludes China proper,
few and bad. and brides dress in Products.with
its
teeming
human
Rice, tea, cotton, sugar, indigo, wheat and other
scarlet. And so it goes.
cereals, tobacco, peas and beans, silk, barn boo ; fish life and historical imand hogs ; textiles (silk and cotton), porcelain, mats, portance ;
You.
will
never
underManchuria,
lacquered ware, paper; coal, iron, copper, tin, antist~nd why the Chinese
which_ i~ l~rgely under
mony; petroleum.
·
·
, think the way they do, Chief Cities.-Peking, Hankow, Shanghai (more -than ..Japanese control since
x,ooo,ooo) ; Tientsin, Canton (more than .8oo,ooo) ;
and they will never
Russo - Japanese
Foochow, Chungking, Changsha, Soochow, Hangchow, the
understand why you
Ningpo, Hongkong (British
colony)
(more
than War of 1904-05; Monsoo,ooo) ; Nanking, Mukden, Amoy~ Shasi, Wuhu, golia and Sinkiang
think as you do. A
Chinkiang, Wenchow (more than xoo,ooo).
(Chinese Turkestan) in
Chinese and an Englishm an can feel the same things ; they can both the north-west, with their vast sandy deserts
be hungry or happy or ill or in love. But they of G·obi and Tak]amakan ; and the mighty
will never understand each other's thoughts. plateau and mountain mass of Tibet, a geoThis is the first thing to remember about China. graphical and political borderland between
W e can learn certain things about China, but China and British India.
we can never really understand it.
In this vast country, huddled together like
It is a vast country on the east coast of Asia. ants in an ant-hill, live more than one-fifth
In the north the winters are very cold and the of the human beings in the world about
summers very hot. The differences are not so :360,000,000 people. It has been estimated that
marked in
the
south,
where
the
climate
is
trofor every square mile of the earth's surface there
.
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